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-WINNIPEG, FEBRUARY 8, 1896.

MraÉtoba.
O. Bcseatt. lios opened a carniage and paint

shop at fleloraine.
A. Bright, grocer, Winnipeg, has soid out

ta W. J. Smith.
The Winnipeg city travellers wili hold

their at home on February 17.
Finkiostoin & McCutcheuni, general doalers,

Carberry. have dissolvod. Finkiestein con-
tinues the business.

Win. Wood, denler ini boots and shoes,
'Winnipeg, has admittod R Watson as
partner.

The partnersbiPexisting between H G. Mid-
dieton and T H. Fahey under the firm nane of
Middteton & Filbey, commission agents,
Winnipeg, has beau dissolved. c

The Winnipog board of trade banquet on
Taesday evening wl 1 be public and anycne
wishing te attend eaui procure tickets from
the secretary or members of the council.

Latchford & Richardson, transfor nnd
dealers in wood, coal, etc., Brandon, have
dissolvod partnership. Richardson continues
the business and Mr. Latehfora will go into
the sante business at once on his e-vn aczount.

Phillips & Co., hardware marchants, of
IHillarno7 and Cartwright, have dissolved
partnership. W. T. Phillips continues at
Killarney and L. H. Phillips at Cartwright.

G. B. D. El liott, a commercial traveller for
J. Y. Griffua & Co., Winnipeg, met with an
accident at the packinq liouseocf his firmi on
Monday aiternoon, wvhich proved fatal. Mr.
Etliott foll through the hoist, and cnty sur-
vived a short time after the accident. He
had beeu in the omptoy cf Messrs Griffun &
Co., for about four years and wvas wett likod
by his eniployera and those with whom ho
had dealings.

W. S. Adamis, who had lumb3r mills at
Piao Falls on tho Winnipeg river, is reported
te have been co.iresponding -with the crown
lands departmant, the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way, etc., relative ta scuring timnber limita
along that river. He wishes to smcuroeop
and spruce for the manufacture cfpape. It
is said te lic Mr. AdamWs idea to build an
elotrie railway fromt Darwin, on the Canadian
Pacifie railway, te the Winnipeg river, a
distance cf twelvo mites, and use tho water
power an the river bath for rnning the mills
and supplying electricity for the line.

Albarta.
R. A. Essery, implement dealer, E'lmonton,

is doad.
L. Ewcn, jowellcr, Lethbridge, lias as-

signed.
A. F. Androwv, bocks and stationery, El-

mouton, has essigned.
J. Canieron, genoral doaler, Edmonton, has

assige cd.

The Alanufaotbure of Margarine.
A writer in L3 Bulletin des Hailes, Paris,

contributes tho following. Margarine is a
produce which has beau talked of a grcat deal
for soma tiîne, botti in Fran.-e as well as in
foreign lands. AIl the Parliaments cf West-
ern Europe hava beau successively filled with
projects of law relating ta the nuies of curn-
merco in this curmudity, but. in spite of ail
the commotion whicc this article hes caused.
thon, are very few people who have an czact
ide& of its fabrication. Wo bolieve it wilI
bo of use te our readers ta have somo infunni-
atien on the manufacture cf margarine, and
xve thýereforo give tho results cf a gtudy of the
suliject, made by Mens. Villon, who is watt
jknown osa chomical analyst. The true name
of this matter is olec margarine, and it is the.
liquid part which fiows front tallow whea it is
press-ed wvanm. The tallow employed is that
which is known under the maene cf the 11firat
j uico,'11 and cormes front the mel ting at a lcw
tamrperature o! fat fresh front the buteher.
This first juice is composed cf solid stearine.
fuzible at 100* Pah., and olem (oily liquid).
The first operation consista e! separating tha
liquid froni the solids in the first juice, which
we cati tallow.

The solid tallew is put in cloths cf strong
linon, su that they form eu% ered cakes. Whea
this is done the hydrauic press is loaded with
thons. Upon the bod of tho press is placed a
strong plate of shoot iron, heated la water ait
122' Fali,, and ou it arm put five cakes of
tallow, thon another plate cf shoot iran, and
se on until the press la full. Genenally, 180
to 200 cakes cf tallew I the press, and the
eperation should be rapidly perfonmed in
erder to prevent the cooling cf the plates.
With three workmen the press cati bo rapidly
filled.

The separatica of the oleo begins withoat
pressura, by the simple weight cf the plates,
and liy theheatwhichcemesfrom thora. When
it is noticed that the running has ceased, the
press abould be worked, going vory slowly at
the commencement. T ho pressed tallow
which romains in the cloths is used for manu-
facturing artificial. lard and wax candies.
The oloo which has rua froin the press is sent
to margarine factenies, or exported.

Oloo is a granulons mass cf a yellow caler
and its taste approaches that cf ordinary
butter. The principal market for the olec is
Rotterdami (Hcolland), where the Americans
also send considenalo quantities cf this pro-
duct for the noeds cf Europe.

Fabrication cf Margarine.-The matufac-
tura of margarine consista cf mixing the alec
with sema milk and a small quatitity o~ cottan
cil, the proportions varying according to the
quality cf the margarine ta lie mado. HRm
ara soa of the figures: Oleo, 16 cwt., milk
il gallons, and cil 2 cwt. The quantity cf
oil varies greatly accordiag to tho semait;
thus, la winter whaa the cold is intense. 80
and evan 40 par cent cf cil is usad, whilsi ia
vary hot weathor tha addition cf oil la almost
suppreasad. 011 cf aarth tnta and cf somame
cati also be used. The cil mon <.ýs the paste
of thea margarne, which is naturally tee
short and britto, and gives it the oiliness ef
good butter.

Otoo is melted in the furnace at 113* Falir.
and the mitk and ail are brought to the same
Lemperature. Esch of these preduots is on-
closed in a receptacbe above tise ahurn, whlh

is uf w ouil, and is filled by menus of furnals.
Tihe matoniali are mnixed watt, until the whole
has tho appearance cf cream, the churning
lests about two heurs; thon the mixture is
turned into a wooden strainor, sligbhtly in-
clined in ordor ta run it cff into a large tub.
%V'hen it leaves the strainer ta falU into the
tub, it ments a strang shoot cf fresh wator
whichi solidifies the margarine into gruîlos.

Iii tho tub the margarine floats on the sur-
face of the cold watar, and by the aid cf an
oponwork basket the fatty matter, ivhich
locks like abaet, is collected. It is turned inta
perforated receptacles and leoft ta drain for a
longer or shorter paniod, according te the
tomtporature. This operation genarally takes
about two heura. Atter this the mechanical
worleing cf the margarine is boguii. It is
placed upon a round table like those usod in
dainies, bu.t very much largor, and the mis-
ture is wurked iu order to press out the but-
fernmilk and give it the consistency cf butter.
It is next passed ini srnall partions as a time,
through a horizontal worker, which is ccm-
posed of two cylinders of wood with deep
fiuting!, which spread out the pasSa and ffive
it its nice appearance. It is thon made inca
large cakes or put in tubs.

During the making of margarine it should
be noticed thât it dems net solidify ia one
mass, because during tnc stight fermentation
which it undergocs beforo being drained it
has nct the peculiar taste which indicates
good margarine. That is ivhy it is necassary
net ta use toc <cla watar.

TO give ta margarine the taste of good
quality butter, the fat, whilst dropping, 1s
sprinkled with a little special ferment mix-
ture, whîch cornes fromt the artîficial manu-
facture cf the ferments cf good butter.

If thoe are hoeuses ivhich make margarine
under ils right conditions, thore are also cer-
tain establishments which soit mixtures of
butter and margarine for pure butter, This
dishonest trado deri the graatest injuxry to
pure butter and its makers, because it de-
streys all confidence cf the purchasors. Up ta
the presmnt tume, the detection of the
preseace cf small quantities cf margarine
in butter effera great difficulties, and soa-
tunes it is aven impossible ta discover the
frauid. It has beeu thought that it
wuuld be wei1 to alter the appearance of
margarine, be inccr-parating with it aproduct
whigh would be essy cf detection, and that
the change sbould be obligatery. The matter

prpsdfor mixing with it is phenoîphata-
bie uvery small quantities and~ acccrding

ta Mens. flruylante, margarine woijld thon
have a resy tint if placed in alkaline solutions;
the reactien persista, avent when mixed wlth
the margarine 50) and 90 par cent cf fresh
butter. This substance aise resista frequent
cold or warra water washîng. 15 could be
remove& by water alkalined with caustic soda.
but that practice coula net be followed in
conmmerce as the butter thus treated would
have the tasteocf soap.

The above description cf the method usad
for the manufvA-turý, cf margarine will enable
people tu know the nature cf the product, and
aise the facility which exista for discovering
the fraud in butter, but, on the ether, one
does net deny its usefulness for such huuse-
holds as have ne means ta buy fresh butter.

At the East End Abattdir, Montreal, on
Monday, valu shewed ne material change
front a weak ag-. The damanda was princi-
pally for godstock, cf which tho supply waa
amap le te mul aIl roquiements. Good stock
soaat t ta Sie; frir, 2a te 8c; cem mon, 2 ta
2jc, and infenler lý te 2o par lb. Shop sold
at $3 to $5 fch, and lambs atSe oi Biepar
lb, live weight, wbich figures show a decline
of jo par lb. since the previeus Menday's
mnarket'.


